Pennington County 4-H Leaders Association Meeting
March 3, 2020 – 6:00PM
Walter Taylor 4-H Building

I. Call to Order –
II. Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H Pledge
III. Introductions – Roll Call –
IV. Secretary’s Report – Minutes of Last Meeting
V. Treasurer’s Report
VI. Endowment Report – Vote on Distribution - keep or return to fund?
   – Archery scholarship
   – horse scholarship
   – president fill out form
VII. Committee Reports
   o 50/50
   o Workshops
   o Horse
   o Record Books
   o By Laws

VIII. Unfinished Business
   o Western Junior Food Booth – No current update – still waiting on responses from clubs
   o Wreath Fundraiser - No current update – still need to calculate club amounts
   o Treasurer Audit Meeting – Needed - include Cheri and Stephanie – office will send an email to those who have expressed interest.
   o Dog Club Equipment – Paws In Motion
   o Promotion & Expansion Committee
   o Desk Plaques for Officers – Vanway Trophy – Bakley and Suckow suggested the Leaders purchase desk plaques for officer titles for clubs to use in meeting room. General consensus was that this was a good idea. DeLong suggested we get a quote on cost. – Suckow will get a cost and bring to next meeting.

IX. New Business
   o Scholarship
   o Approval needed to remove Angela Lytle from Bank Account and add a current officer, vote needed with new name listed.
   o Do we want to choose a Theme for Achievement Days again? If yes can promote theme ideas until May and vote in May on Theme so it can be announced at start of summer.
       State Fair Theme is “Perfect Vision of Fun”

   – 20/20
   – PERFECT VISION OF FUN
   – Sept. 3-7 | Huron, SD
o Request to purchase table top easels for county wide club use and programing – 50 count
  o https://www.pinterest.com/pin/847099011145295562/sent/?invite_code=19be5182f5f74b2f84bbc8d9e476573f&sender=181199722415915375&sfo=1

o Western Youth In Action Day and Wall Youth In Action Day

X. Announcements
  o Christmas Ornaments

XI. Other Business
 XII. Adjournment
XIII. Next Meeting(s):
  - May 12, 2020